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General Information
Dear Parents and Carers,
What a busy half term the children have had! Next half term there is lots more to look forward to with the
visit to Whipsnade, Sports week, Super hero day, House music competition to name a few.
You should all have received a letter last week informing you what class group your child will be in after half
term. If you missed this or have misplaced it, please let Miss Sumner know and we will send you a copy.
We hope you all have a lovely half term break!
Contacts for the Primary Team

Miss Catherine Sumner (csumner@lonsdale.herts.sch.uk)
Ms Sue Tanton (Stanton@lonsdale.herts.sch.uk )
Miss Victoria Rose (vrose@lonsdale.herts.sch.uk )
Miss Katy Gregor (kgregor@lonsdale.herts.sch.uk )
Mrs Jacquie Yule (jyule@lonsdale.herts.sch.uk),
Primary Learning: News, Updates and Developments

Birch Class: have read the story of the 12 Dancing Princesses this week. After reading this the children have
looked at the differences between old or worn out shoes and new shoes, talked about different ways you
can dance and have found lots of words that rhyme with 'hop', 'skip' and 'jump'.
In Maths, the children have been ordering different objects by size up to 12.
The children have made cherry crunch squares and bacon and cheese scones during Cookery this week mmmm! They smelled fantastic too!
During Art the children have made paintings by using paint on our fingers and letting them dance across the
paper.
The class enjoyed a pleasant walk to the lakes to listen to the story of “Gordon the Greedy Goose” and fed
the ducks while we were there, with proper duck food.
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Oak Class: The children in Oak class have been learning about the modern day Royal family - who is who.
They have designed a Royal Wedding coin making sure they included the Queen on one side. They listened
to the National Anthem and Thomas sang along explaining to the class how it is sung at the beginning of
England football games.

On Wednesday the children went to Fairlands Valley Lakes to watch the bell Boat racing and cheer the
teams on. They enjoyed looking at the wildlife on the way back to school.

Ash class: have been reading the story of the Tinderbox and talking about the big dogs and treasure.
They have been counting and sorting money and making and buying cups of tea in the playhouse.
In Cookery the children made apple cake and ate some the next day with ice cream.
During their Art lesson this week with Mr Prichard the children made black and white pictures with chalk
and charcoal.
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Stars of the Week

Ash 11th May: Special achievement given to Emblyn by Mrs Kelly for independent work in P.E. and pushing
herself when asked.
Ash 18th May: Leo for fantastic play and interaction in the sensory room
Birch 11th May: Brooklyn for using his voice and his words much more this week

Birch 18th May: Lukas for working hard and being really enthusiastic about everything he has done this
week.

Oak 11th May : Stacey for trying her best during lessons
Oak 18th May: Tallulah for being a helpful, observant and thoughtful member of the class

A very big WELL DONE!
Diary Dates and Upcoming Events

Dates for Diary: Please refer to Learning @ Lonsdale Newsletter.
Wednesday 13th June Primary Rotary Club Kids Day Out.
Wednesday 20th June Primary Super Hero Day.
Sports Week beginning 25th June & Sports Day Friday 29th June.
Next issue of the Primary News: Friday 8th June
Please visit the school website for more information:http://www.lonsdale.herts.sch.uk

